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MENTAL HEALTH LEADERSHIP PROGRAM
Upskilling team supervisors (and champion peers) to equip
them with knowledge and skills to:
Embed microlearning on the go
Respond constructively to team members reporting challenges (such
as isolation, family, relationships, substance abuse etc.)
Influence the culture by normalising mental health
In-person (2 days + 1/2 day online): $400pp*~
+ moderator's travel allowance
Online (4 x 1/2 days on online): $500pp*~

LINK Resource Pack:
Thought provoking statements and questions to discuss in daily
briefings. A blueprint to informally and constructively respond to mental
health concerns. Supportive resources to display on toilet doors, change
rooms and dongas to reinforce micro-learning, reduce stigma and build
mental health literacy in the workforce.
$90 per person

COUPLES PRE-START WORKSHOP (online)
A workshop undertaken by couples before starting work in the industry. This
workshop is designed to be undertaken in person or online. It educates both
parties about the unique stressors which remote working can place on
relationships. It provides tools and strategies as to how to care for and
nurture the relationship prevent stress from occurring in the first place.
$197 per couple*

PARTNERS ELSEWHERE PROGRAM (online)
An online program focused on intimate relationships, continuing to
strengthen couples communication and resilience. The program is selfpaced and provides educational videos, optional activities and date nights
purpose-built for couples who are regularly physically separated.
$260 per couple

PARENTS ELSEWHERE PROGRAM (online)
This online program offers parents, who are living remotely from their
children, an understanding of how to continue to parent as a team, along
with opportunities for the away parent to meaningfully connect with their
children through fun virtual activities.
$97 per family

* Prices are for the first 100 people/couples. Minimum of 10 people/couples per group.
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